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The importance  of early intervention with children who are at risk for men- 
tal health problems is widely recognized. Relationships  with significant  adults 
(parents, other caregivers, and teachers) are critically important  in young chil- 
dren's lives and can make a tremendous difference in the trajectory of a child's 
future.  This  study utilized  a waiting-control group  design to examine  the ef 
fects on student behavior and parent stress of play-based interventions designed 
to improve  the relationships  between parents and  their children  (i.e.,  Filial 
Therapy), and  teachers and  their students  (i.e., Kinder  Training). To incor- 
porate the benefits of group  work, the eight-week intervention was delivered 
to parents in a small-group format. Teachers participated in a one-day group 
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training  with weekly coaching and  dyadic consultation for on-going support. 
Results at  post-intervention  indicated  that  teachers perceived children in  the 
intervention group to exhibit significantly  less problem behavior than students 
in the waiting-control group. Although results suggest that the intervention had 
no demonstrable effect on parent stress, qualitative  results indicate otherwise. 





We are all social  beings  who are  born  into  a family, our  first 
group. Sooner or  later, we expand our  world  by becoming part 
of another group, typically at day care or school. From the begin- 
ning, how we interact with the significant  people  surrounding us 
impacts our personality development and future endeavors. These 
early relationships, along  with our interpretations of our interac- 
tions  with others, exert  a great  influence over who  we become 
(Bowlby, 1988; Ferguson, 1984). Significant adults  in the lives of 
young children (typically parents, other primary caregivers,  and 
teachers)  possess  the  ability  to engage  children in ways that  ei- 
ther  contribute to the  strength and  resiliency  of, or  conversely, 
the  vulnerability and  risk of those  in their  care.  Developmental 
psychologists  (e.g., Ainsworth, 1973;  Bowlby, 1988;  Early et al., 
2007; Pianta, 1999) assert that high quality interactions between a 
significant  adult and child lead to more hopeful outcomes for the 
child. School  maladjustment and dropout, drug use, risky sexual 
behavior,  criminal activity, and  poor  mental  health  are some  of 
the negative outcomes associated with children who do not have 
the benefit  of strong healthy  relationships with significant  adults 
(Barr  & Parrett, 2001, Brazelton & Greenspan, 2000; Garbarino, 
1999; Pianta, 1999). 
While  positive  relationships with adults  are  important in  the 
lives of all children, they may be particularly valuable for children 
who are  more  vulnerable as a result  of their  environmental  cir- 
cumstances (Armstrong, Birnie-Lefcovitch, & Ungar, 2005). Due 
to factors such as racism,  oppression, socioeconomic status,  and 
poor living conditions, some children are faced with more potent 
challenges  to their  well being  over the short and  long term.  Psy- 
chologists  and  psychotherapists agree  that as the number of risk 
factors  increases,  the  likelihood  of mental  health  problems and 




school  maladjustment in the life of a child also increases. How- 
ever, theory  and  research  in the area of resiliency  purports that 
children  considered "at  risk" can develop  the  ability  to survive 
and thrive in spite of difficult life circumstances if specific protec- 
tive factors such as caring relationships are also present (Egeland, 
Carlson, & Sroufe, 1993; Goldstein  & Brooks, 2006). In this study, 
caring relationships are fostered  between  preschooler and parent 
as well as between  preschooler and teacher in order  to determine 
if  a  potentially  strong   protective  factor  could  be  encouraged. 
The  purpose of the current study was to examine the effects on 
student  behavior  and  parent  stress of play-based interactions be- 
tween parents  and  their  children (i.e., Filial Therapy) and  teach- 
ers and their students (i.e., Kinder  Training).  The students in the 
study were considered broadly at risk for future school and men- 
tal health  problems. Consequently, the project  was preventive in 
nature. The  two-pronged intervention was designed to enhance 
parent-child  and  teacher-child  relationships and  strengthen the 






Filial Therapy is a form of therapy that enhances the way parents 
play with their children in order  to strengthen this potentially 
protective  relationship. Child's  play has  cognitive,  physical,  so- 
cial, and  emotional benefits  that  are  indisputable. Play "is the 
most natural way for the child to use his capacities,  to grow, and 
to learn  many skills" (Caplan  & Caplan,  1973, p. xii). It stands  to 
reason that the use of therapeutically informed play is an effective 
way through which to connect with a child (Landreth, 2002). This 
assertion is a primary basis for the field of play therapy.  Melanie 
Klein and Anna  Freud were pioneers in using play with children 
in therapeutic settings  (Gil, 1991). Later, Virginia Axline (1947) 
developed  play therapy as we know  it today, a developmentally 
appropriate intervention that burgeoned into a specialty  area of 
mental  health. 
In  the  1960's,  Guerney (1964)  proposed, and  later  demon- 
strated, a parent  could be trained as a therapeutic change agent. 
Through therapeutically informed play, a parent  could meet  the 
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child's  psychological  needs  while simultaneously strengthening 
the  parent-child  relationship. Guerney and  Guerney (1988)  de- 
veloped  and  researched Filial Therapy with groups  of parents. 
By meeting  with parents  in groups  to (a) teach the client-centered 
skills of the approach and  (b) process  the  parent-child  play ses- 
sions that  occurred, Guerney and  Guerney relied  on  the  power 
of group work to create  change  in the  parents. The  therapeutic 
factors  at work in these  parent  groups  include:  (a) opportunities 
for vicarious  learning as members witness each other  practicing 
skills and  talking  about  their  lives, (b) the support group  mem- 
bers receive from one another as they share  their  stories,  (c) the 
universality  experienced as parents  realize their similarities,  and 
(d) the catalytic effect that occurs when a group member's devel- 
opment is pushed  by the  growth  another member experiences 
(Gladding, 2003; Yalom & Leszcz, 2005). The skills taught  to par- 
ents in Filial Therapy include letting the child take the lead in the 
play and  following  rather than  directing the  play; setting  limits 
only when needed and with a calm demeanor that offers choices 
to  the  child  about  behaviors;  reflecting back  what  the  child  is 
saying without  offering opinions or judgments; and  responding 
empathically to the child's  expressed feelings rather than impos- 
ing parental  views by giving advice or being dismissive. Guerney 
and Guerney  ( 1988) concluded that Filial Therapy was generally 
effective in reducing child  problems and  increasing parental  ac- 
ceptance of the child (Guerney & Stover, 1971; Sywulak, 1977). 
In a comprehensive follow-up study, therapeutic gains at termina- 
tion  of treatment were maintained for at least  three  years (Sen- 
sue, 1981). 
Research  suggests  that  Filial Therapy has the  potential  to im- 
prove  parental   acceptance of  the  child,  increase   parental   em- 
pathic  responding, and  decrease parent-reported child behavior 
problems. Filial Therapy has been  successful with children  with 
learning disabilities  (Guerney,  1979; Kale & Landreth, 1999), 
chronically  ill children  (Tew, Landreth, Joiner, & Solt, 2002), fos- 
ter/adoptive parents  (Guerney & Gavigan,  1981),  and  incarcer- 
ated  parents  (Harris &  Landreth, 1997;  Landreth &  Lobaugh, 
1998). In a meta-analysis of general  play therapy  outcomes, LeB- 
lanc and  Ritchie (2001) found  a treatment effect size of .60 that 
was strengthened by parental   involvement  in  the  play therapy 




process. In another meta-analysis, Bratton, Ray, Rhine andjones 
(2005)  found  a large  effect  size for  play  therapy interventions 
(.80), with the largest effects when parents were included in treat- 
ment.  Thus,  Filial Therapy is a well supported play-based inter- 
vention  that  can be productive in helping the child,  strengthen- 
ing the parent-child  relationship, and  enhancing parenting skills 
(Landreth & Bratton, 2006). 
Compared to other  parenting interventions, an important ad- 
vantage  of Filial Therapy is that  the  design  is encouraging and 
empowering to parents because  it asks parents to make specific 
changes  only during the once  weekly play sessions. That  is, par- 
ents  are  not  asked  to change  their  parenting across  all interac- 
tions  with  their  children, which  could  be  quite  overwhelming. 
Filial Therapy asks parents  to practice new skills such as follow- 
ing their child's lead, setting limits calmly and giving choices, 
paraphrasing and  responding empathically, all during 30-minute 
play sessions  conducted once  a week. Experiences during these 
weekly play sessions  are  discussed  during weekly parent  group 
meetings. Over time,  with group encouragement, skills initiated 
during play sessions  become  part  of the parenting repertoire 






Kinder  Training,  an adaptation of Filial Therapy, is a play-based 
intervention designed to assist teachers  in their  efforts  to devel- 
op  positive relationships with students in the classroom. Kinder 
Training grew from  an early extrapolation of Filial Therapy de- 
scribed   by Guerney and  Stover  (1971).  Since  parents   were  be- 
ing trained effectively as therapeutic change agents for their own 
children, the authors decided to train  teachers  to conduct  play 
sessions with students. 
White,  Flynt, and  Draper (1997)  built  on  the  early  work  of 
Guerney and  Stover  to develop  an  approach for  training  teach- 
ers in basic play therapy skills in combination with concepts of 
Adler's Individual Psychology, often used in school settings. These 
concepts include  the use of encouragement and  the view of the 
goals of misbehavior as need  for attention, power, revenge, and 
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withdrawal. In learning to connect with one  child  in a play-based 
setting, teachers have the  opportunity to strengthen their under- 
standing of a troubled student and  strengthen their  relationship 
skills. Based  on  the  premise that  teachers would  generalize skills 
for intervening with one  child  to their approach to behavior man- 
agement in  the  classroom, Kinder Training was developed as a 
consultative intervention whereby school counselors could  effect 
change for  large  numbers of students. Thus, the  purpose of this 
approach was to assist  teachers in redirecting child  misbehavior 
while  simultaneously creating positive  classroom climates. The 
first  application of  Kinder Training involved  introducing basic 
play  therapy skills  to  one classroom teacher, to  help  her  build 
a relationship with  a child  struggling behaviorally and  academi- 
cally. The anecdotal success  of this brief  intervention was impres- 
sive. 
Subsequent  research  (White,  Flynt,  & Jones, 1999;   Draper, 
White, O'Shaughnessy, Flynt,  & Jones, 2001)  provided empiri- 
cal support for Kinder Training. Students evidenced increases in 
adaptive behavior, decreases in problem behaviors, and  improve- 
ment  in  early  literacy skills;  teachers demonstrated increases in 
their use  of  effective statements  for  encouragement and  limit- 
setting in  the  classroom. Though  Kinder Training requires ad- 
ditional empirical support  to  establish its  efficacy,  preliminary 
evidence suggests that  the  approach has  been well  received by 
teachers and  students. Teachers seem   to  benefit from develop- 
ing  play-based relationships  with  students about whom  they  are 
concerned. Children are better supported in the classroom when 
teachers have  taken  the  time  to  get  to  know  them   in  a setting 
where  the  children are comfortable. 
 




The  Preschoolers, Parents, and   Teachers (PPT)   project was  a 
two-pronged intervention that  provided Filial Therapy groups to 
parents of preschoolers while at the  same  time  conducted Kind- 
er  Training with  the  teachers of  those preschoolers. During an 
eight-week intervention  period,  parents and  teachers of the  pre- 
school children were trained and  asked  to practice newly learned 




skills with  the  children in  the  home and  school settings, respec- 
tively. Parent training occurred in ongoing weekly groups so that 
the  benefits of group work  might influence participant learning. 
Teachers were trained together in a group of 12 and  then provid- 
ed  on-going support in  dyads.  The purpose of  the  intervention 
was to strengthen the relationships between the preschoolers and 
the  significant adults in their lives in order to bolster the compe- 
tencies of the children and  the adults. That is, while  the children 
received the benefit of positive play-based interactions with their 
parents and  teachers, the  parents and  teachers potentially gained 
new skills that enhanced their abilities to parent or teach children 
in  their care.  The main   purpose of  this  study  was  to  examine 
the  effects of this  training and  the  subsequent  play-based inter- 
actions on  the  preschoolers. We also  considered the  potential 
effects of  the  training on  the  preschoolers' primary caregivers. 
Specific questions asked  were: 1) Does  participation in  the  PPT 
project decrease behavior problems in  preschool students from 
an  at  risk  population? 2) Does  participation in  the  PPT  project 
facilitate social competence in preschool students from an at risk 
population? and  3) Does  participation in  the  PPT  project allevi- 
ate  stress  related to parenting for  parents or  primary caregivers 










The PPT  project was  conducted during the  2003-2004 school 
year at two elementary schools in a large,  urban school district in 
the  southeastern United States. Nearly  all (99%)  of the  approxi- 
mately 500 students at each  school were African American and  a 
vast majority of the families lived in poverty.  Each school  housed 
students in  preschool through fifth  grade, with  two  preschool 
classrooms (n  = 35  students) at  one  school and  four  preschool 
classrooms (n  = 69  students) at  the  other. Preschool class  sizes 
ranged from  16 to 18 students, with a lead  teacher and  a parapro- 
fessional aide  in each  classroom. 
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Preschoolers. Participation in the PPT project  was offered  to all 
parents  of preschool  children  at  the  two participating elemen- 
tary  schools. The  parents  of 60 students (58% of the  total  pre- 
school  population) agreed  to participate. Participating students 
ranged  in age from four years (i.e., 49 months)  to five years (i.e., 
61 months)  and included an equal number of boys and girls. The 
majority  (73%) lived in homes  with two or more  adults  and  two 
or  more  children. With  the exception of one  student  for whom 
race/ethnicity was not  specified,  all participating preschoolers 
were identified as Black/African American by their  parents. 
Participating students were  randomly assigned   to  treatment 
and  waiting-control  conditions by classroom. Three classrooms 
were designated to participate in the intervention during the fall 
semester, while three classrooms  waited to receive intervention in 
the spring.  At the start  of the project,  there  were 28 students in 
the  treatment condition and  32 in the control  condition. As the 
total  sample  was demographically homogeneous, no significant 
demographic differences were assumed between  students in the 
treatment and control  groups. 
Parents. For each participating preschool student, one primary 
caregiver  (i.e., parent  or individual acting  in the  role of parent) 
participated in  the  project.  Primary  caregivers  provided  demo- 
graphic  information about   themselves  and  their  participating 
child  by completing the  Parent  Appraisal  of Children's  Experi- 
ences  (PACE 2.0,  2002).  While  most  (51)  of  the  participating 
parents  were mothers, the  sample  also  included 5 fathers  and 
4 grandmothers. Mothers  ranged  in age from  under 21 years to 
over 39 years, with a median  age of 25 to 29 years. The  median 
age of fathers was likewise 25 to 29 years. The majority of parents 
(9 I% of mothers  and 80% of fathers) had completed high school, 
with some (27% of mothers and 5% of fathers) having completed 
four-year college degrees. 
Teachers: Lead teachers ( n = 6) and  paraprofessional aides ( n = 6) 
from each classroom participated  in  the  project. The  teachers  and 
paraprofessionals represented a wide range  of experience, hav- 
ing taught  from just a few years to almost  30 years. All teachers 
and paraprofessionals were African  American women. 







Parents. The  parent component of the  intervention was based 
on Filial Therapy models developed by Bernard and  Louise Guer- 
ney (1988)  and  Garry Landreth (1991). The  parent intervention 
also incorporated elements of effective discipline based  on Adle- 
rian  Individual Psychology,  including understanding parenting 
styles, distinguishing encouragement from  praise, identifying the 
g9als of children's misbehavior, and  implementing logical  conse- 
quences. 
For purposes of the intervention, parents met together in small 
groups for two-hour sessions held  at the elementary schools once 
per week for eight  weeks. Each group was facilitated by an experi- 
enced counselor or graduate student well trained in the concepts 
of  group  process, play  therapy, Filial  Therapy, and  Individual 
Psychology.  Additionally, each  group included a co-facilitator to 
assist  with  logistics and  group  process. Co-facilitators included 
practicing school  counselors, school  psychologists, professional 
counselors, and  graduate students. Some of  the  co-facilitators 
were  trained in  group process, play  therapy, and/or  individual 
psychology.  Due  to the  potential impact of culture on  both  par- 
enting and group process, at least one  of each  group's facilitators 
was African American. 
During the  sessions, the  parents were  taught child-centered 
and  Adlerian play  therapy principles and  techniques to  be  uti- 
lized  in weekly, 30-minute play sessions with  their child.  The  ac- 
ronym TEEL was used  to help  parents remember these strategies: 
tracking (T), empathy (E), encouragement (E), and  limit  setting 
(L). Tracking involves  communicating in a nonjudgmental  man- 
ner  what  the children are doing and  saying; empathy involves ac- 
knowledging the children's feelings. Together they  help  children 
feel understood, listened to, and important. Encouragement is the 
active  process of focusing on  children's strengths, abilities, and 
resources; it is distinctly different from praise in  that  it empha- 
sizes a child's effort, not  outcome. Finally, parents were taught a 
specific  way of setting limits  that  was respectful, clear,  and  firm. 
Prior to beginning play sessions at home, parents attended two 
training sessions. These training sessions included a  combina- 
tion  of  didactic instruction, modeling via video  tape,  and  role 
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playing. In these  early sessions,  parents  were asked  to reflect on 
their hopes for their child and for their  relationship which stimu- 
lated a great  deal of discussion. They  talked about  wanting  their 
children to be happy  and  wanting  to have a strong relationship 
with them.  The  leaders  emphasized that  a way to achieve  these 
hopes  was through better  understanding their  children which 
therapeutically informed play could  foster. In subsequent train- 
ing sessions, parents  were asked to reflect on and share what hap- 
pened  during play sessions, what their thoughts and feelings were 
during the  session,  what  their  child's  reaction to the  play time 
was, and  what  problems were  encountered. For  the  most  part, 
the parents felt they were able to relax during the play sessions, 
and  many stated  that through the play they learned things  about 
their children that they had not previously known. They reported 
that their children looked forward  to their  next play sessions and 
they felt good  that the children valued  having the play time with 
them.  Teaching points  (e.g., discipline versus punishment, goals 
of  misbehavior, how  to  use  natural and  logical  consequences) 
were incorporated in the third through seventh training sessions. 
During  the  eighth  and  final  session,  parents  reflected  on  what 
they had learned about  themselves  and  their  child as a result of 
engaging in the intervention. As an example,  one parent  said that 
she had previously considered herself to be a good  parent,  doing 
all of the  things  good  parents  are supposed to do, such as feed, 
clothe, and discipline her child. After  this mother began  the play 
sessions, she realized  how much deeper good  parenting went, in- 
cluding hearing her  child's  feelings,  and  encouraging her  child. 
Additionally, parents  were asked  to consider ways in which they 
could  sustain  the  play times  with  their  child  beyond  the  end  of 
the group sessions and  to continue to conduct two play sessions 
at home following the conclusion of the parent  group. 
Teachers. The   teacher   component  of  the   intervention   was 
based on the Kinder  Training model developed by White and 
colleagues ( 1997) and  supported by additional studies  (White  et 
al., 1999; 2003). Teacher  intervention included a one-day training 
session  followed  by weekly in-class support. Initial  training was 
provided by two of the  developers of Kinder  Training, both  of 
whom were counselor educators. Ongoing support was provided 
by classroom  coaches,  who included the  Kinder  Training devel- 




opers, and   a  graduate  student/practicing  school psychologist 
with extensive knowledge of play therapy, individual psychology, 
Filial Therapy, and  Kinder Training. 
Lead  teachers and  paraprofessional aides  from   both  schools 
met together to attend the one-day  training session, which includ- 
ed  didactic instruction,  modeling via  videotape, and  role-play- 
ing  in  the  classroom. Additional training participants included 
preschool administrators, preschool family  service workers,  and 
members of the research team. The didactic portion of the  train- 
ing consisted of (a) introductory activities, (b) an overview of the 
basic philosophy and  purposes of Kinder Training, (c) important 
concepts from  Adlerian psychology, and  (e) specific play therapy 
skills such  as tracking, empathizing, encouraging, and  limit  set- 
ting.  Teachers were  taught the  importance of  play  for  healthy 
child  development as  well  as  the  importance of  taking  a  non- 
directive stance (e.g.,  avoiding asking questions and  leading the 
child's play), and  of being  nonjudgmental and  respectful. Consis- 
tent  with  the  parent training, teachers were  taught the  acronym 
TEEL  to  remember specific  play  therapy strategies which  were 
demonstrated through videotape. Following the didactic portion 
of  the  training session, teachers and  trainers role-played  using 
the  play therapy skills and  language in  the  classroom. Teachers 
were  asked  to  implement the  play  therapy skills  in  their  class- 
rooms during  special 30-minute play  sessions. These  sessions 
were  implemented once per  week for  eight  weeks during a non- 
teacher directed time  (e.g.,  center time,  during which  children 
have activities from which  to choose at different tables  or  areas 
of  the  room). During these weekly  special play  times,  a coach 
was present in the classroom to provide teachers with modeling, 
encouragement, coaching, and  feedback. Unfortunately, due  to 
constraints in  the  school setting, it was not  possible to have  the 




Student Behavior. To measure the effect  of the PPT intervention 
on  preschool student behavior, participating teachers completed 
the  Behavior Assessment System  for  Children - Teacher Rating 
Scale  (BASC-TRS;  Reynolds &  Kamphaus, 1992). Designed to 
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measure both  problematic behaviors and social competencies 
exhibited by students in school settings,  the BASC-TRS compris- 
es a series  of descriptions of student behavior  (e.g., nail biting; 
hitting;  distractability; cries  easily) rated  on  a four-point  Likert 
scale. Teacher  ratings  are converted into T-scores (M =50;  SD = 
10) for interpretation. 
The  BASC-TRS preschool form,  administered to  teachers  of 
students aged four to five years, yields composite scores for over- 
all problem  behavior  (i.e., Behavior  Symptoms  Index),  and  pro- 
social  behavior,  (i.e., Adaptive  Skills). The  Behavior  Symptoms 
Index  (BSI) includes  measures of aggression (e.g., verbally or 
physically hostile behavior), hyperactivity (e.g., high levels of ac- 
tivity), anxiety (nervousness, fearfulness, or  worry),  and  depres- 
sion (e.g., state of unhappiness that  interferes with the student's 
ability to participate in daily activities).  Above-average scores on 
these scales indicate  that a student is experiencing significant lev- 
els of social-emotional difficulty  that  are likely to interfere with 
his/her ability to adjust  to and succeed  in school. 
At the preschool  level, the Adaptive Skills (AS) composite com- 
prises  measures of adaptability (i.e.,  the  ability  to adjust  to en- 
vironmental changes)  and  social skills (e.g., skills for relating  to 
parents,  teachers,  and  other  students). Above-average scores  on 
these  scales indicate  the student possesses  the social competen- 
cies to adapt  to routines and  relate  to others,  which can  facili- 
tate school success and maintain mental health. The BASC-TRS 
preschool form  provides  adequate reliability (e.g., average inter- 
nal consistency  = .82, median  test-retest  reliability = .89). Factor 
analytic  methods provide  support for  the  construct validity  of 
the instrument (Reynolds  & Kamphaus, 1992). For each student 
in  the  sample,  participating teachers  completed the  BASC-TRS 
twice, one  week prior  to the  start  of the  PPT intervention and 
two weeks subsequent to the conclusion of the play sessions with 
parents  and teachers. 
Parent Stress. To measure  the effect of the PPT intervention on 
parent  stress,  participating parents  completed the  Parent  Stress 
Index  - Short  Form  (PSI-SF; Abidin,  1995).  Developed  on  the 
theory that overall parenting stress is a function of the combina- 
tion of child characteristics, parent  characteristics, and the inter- 
action  between  child,  and  parent,  the PSI-SF yields a composite 




score (i.e., Total Stress)  and  three scale scores (i.e., Difficult Child, 
Parent Distress,  and  Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction).  A 
self-report measure, the  PSI-SF contains 36 Likert-type items  to 
be  rated by parents of children aged  three to twelve years. Item 
ratings are  converted to  percentile rank   scores for  interpreta- 
tion. 
A confirmatory factor analysis  supports the  three-factor struc- 
ture  of the  instrument, which  provides adequate reliability (Abi- 
din,  1995).  In order to further assess  the  psychometric adequacy 
of  the  PSI-SF, independent investigators (Reitman, Currier, & 
Stickle,  2002) administered the instrument to a group oflower so- 
cio-economic, primarily African-American mothers of preschool 
children. Results   indicated  that   PSI-SF  scores were  consistent 
with  parent reports of  self,  child  and  environmental stressors, 
leading researchers to conclude that  this  measure is appropriate 
for use with populations similar to those participating in the cur- 
rent  project. Parents who participated in the  PPT intervention 
completed two administrations of  the  PSI-SF, corresponding  to 






Prior to analyses,  the  data  were  edited for  accuracy, with  cases 
deleted for one  of two reasons. First, in order to be retained as a 
member of the treatment group, parents of participating students 
were  required to attend at  least  four  of  the  eight  parent group 
training sessions, with one  of those four  being either the first  or 
second session. Second, when  it was discovered that  one  of  the 
teachers in  the  control group did  not  complete the  BASC-TRS 
according to standard procedures for administration, students in 
this teacher's classes were removed. Additional attrition from the 
original sample was due  to family  relocation to other school sys- 




Student  Behavior. A one-way  MANOVA was calculated to deter- 
mine  the  effects  of condition assignment (i.e.,  treatment or con- 
trol)  on  post-test  measures of student problem behavior (BASC- 
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TABLE 1. BASCTRS Scores 
Behavior Symptoms Index (BSI)a  Adaptive Skills (AS)b 
 
 Pre-test Post-test Pre-testt Post-tes 
Condition n M(SD) M(SD) M(SD) M(SD) 
Treatment 22 54 (9.1) 57(10.4) 42 (8.9) 43 (9.3) 
Control 18 55 (7.6) 65 (6.6) 44 (6.2) 44 (4.8) 
'The average range for BSI scores is from 41 to 59. Scores between  60 and 69 are in the "at-risk" 




TRS  BSI) and  social  competence (BASC-TRS  AS). A significant 
effect  was found (Lambda (2,38)  = .797, p = .013). 
Follow-up  repeated measures ANOVA revealed a significant 
Timex Condition interaction (F(1,38)  = 15.667, p < .001),  as well 
as a main  effect  for  time  (F(1,38)  = 54.499, p < .001) on  measures 
of problem behavior. Examination of BASC-TRS BSI data  (Table 
1) revealed no difference between the  treatment and  control con- 
dition at  the  time  of  pre-test, with  mean scores for  both  condi- 
tions  falling in the average range. An increase in the  problem be- 
havior of students in the  waiting-control condition  from  pre-test 
to post-test was noted, with  the  mean waiting-control condition 
BSI score  falling solidly  in  the  at  risk  range at  post-test. These 
results suggest  that  the externalizing and  internalizing behaviors 
of students who did  not  receive  the intervention increased to lev- 
els that  interfere with school adjustment. In contrast, during the 
time  between pre-test  and  post-test, the  problem behavior of stu- 
dents in the  treatment condition remained stable and  within  the 
normal range for  preschool students. 
For  measures of  social  competence, neither the  main  effects 
for  time  (p( 1,38)  = .243, p > .05) or condition (F( 1,38)  = .149, p > 
.05) nor  their  interaction (F(1,38) = .696, p > .05) were significant. 
Review  of BASC-TRS AS scores (Table  1) revealed no significant 
differences between the  two  conditions at  the  time  of  pre-test, 
with scores for both conditions in the  average range of function- 
ing.  Likewise,  at the  time  of post-test, mean scores for both con- 
ditions remained in the  average range, with  no significant differ- 
ences  between conditions. 
Parent  Stress. A 2 x 2 mixed  design ANOVA was calculated to 
examine the  effects of condition assignment (i.e.,  treatment and 
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TABLE 2. PSI..SF Total  Scores 
 
Pre-test Post·test 




22 31 (27.0) 




Note. The average range for PSI-SF Total Stress scores is 15 to 8.5. Scores between  30 and 40 indicate 
low-average levels of parenting stress. 
 
 
waiting-control) and  time  (pre-test and  post-test) on  parent stress 
as measured by the PSI-SF Total Score. No significant effects were 
obtained. Examination of  the  PSI  data  (Table 2)  revealed that 
parents in  both the  treatment and  control conditions reported 
low levels of overall stress  related to parenting at both  the  begin- 






Consistent with  the  goals  of  a  preventive intervention,  the  cur- 
rent  results demonstrated that  the problem behaviors of students 
whose parents and  teachers did not participate in the intervention 
increased, while the  behavior of participating students remained 
stable. The current results suggest that  without the  intervention, 
students in  the  treatment condition might have likewise  demon- 
strated an increase in behaviors such as aggression, hyperactivity, 
anxiety, and  depression that  could  negatively influence their ad- 
justment to school, including their ability  to learn, peer relations, 
and  sense of themselves as learners. 
While  the  intervention may have  served to prevent the  devel- 
opment of  maladaptive behavior among participating students, 
it seemed to have  no  demonstrable effect  on  adaptive behavior 
as it was measured. When interpreting this  finding, it is impor- 
tant  to remember that  participating students at  the  start of  the 
study  were  identified as at  risk  for  developing, but  not  actually 
demonstrating, below  average levels of  adaptive behavior. With 
consideration to the  demonstrated effect  on  problem behavior, 
this  finding suggests that   attention, empathy, encouragement, 
and  appropriate limits  from parents and  teachers are  more ef- 
fective in maintaining appropriate types  of interpersonal interac- 
tion,  average levels of activity,  and  stable emotional states than 
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they are in raising social skills above developmental expectations 
for preschool students. 
In addition to examining the intervention's effect on preschool 
student behavior,  the current study examined the impact of PPT 
on parent  stress. Results suggest that the intervention had no de- 
monstrable effect  on  parent  stress  as  measured by the  PSI-SF. 
There are several  possible  interpretations of this finding.  First, 
it is interesting to note  that  the vast majority  of the parents' re- 
sponses  on  the  PSI indicated that  they were experiencing little 
to no stress related  to parenting at the start  of the intervention. 
While it is possible that these parents  were simply not experienc- 
ing  much  stress  related  to parenting at that  time,  it also seems 
possible  that  parents  were not  comfortable sharing their  actual 
feelings about parenting on the self-report  measure. Possibly too, 
there  may have been  a sampling bias such  that  high stress  par- 
ents chose not to participate in the study. Often  parents  come  to 
school  with their  own feelings,  sometimes negative,  about  what 
school  was like for them  growing  up. These  feelings  make them 
hesitant and  perhaps a little  suspicious  of  those  affiliated  with 
the school  and  defensive  in their  actions.  Another possibility  is 
that  parents  who completed this measure had not had much op- 
portunity to reflect  on  their  experiences as parents  and  what it 
meant  to be a parent. One  group member,  who began  her group 
sessions  stating  very confidently that she would not change  any- 
thing about her parenting, shared  after a few weeks of group that 
she  realized  that  her  role  as a parent  went  much  deeper than 
she had previously considered. Having  the opportunity to reflect 
on  herself  as a parent  as well as  to know  her  child  better,  she 
began  to see how important her  parenting was as an influence 
on her child. Finally, while the PSI-SF has been  validated  for use 
with African-American preschool parents, it is possible  that  the 
instrument was not sensitive to the types of stress that parents in 
the current study experienced. Preliminary analysis of qualitative 
data  from  interviews  with a subset  of the  participating parents 
(manuscript in  preparation) suggests  that  in  general   they  felt 
calmer,  more  competent, and  more  assured  in their  role as par- 
ent after  the intervention. 
The PSI was administered because it was assumed that the par- 
ents  of preschoolers, especially  preschoolers who  were broadly 




considered at risk would be experiencing some stress. While the 
results  of this measure  would lead one  to believe that  they were 
not,  anecdotal and  other  evidence  suggested  that,  indeed, they 
were. During  interviews,  parents  described a variety of difficul- 
ties  associated   with  parenting, including managing their  chil- 
dren's behavior,  maintaining a balance  between  multiple  roles, 
and  providing for  their  children's needs  with limited  resources. 
During  debriefing interviews,  nearly all of the parents  described 
feeling validated  by the group process which helped  them  recog- 
nize that  other  parents  confronted similar  difficulties  in parent- 
ing. Additionally,  they described continuing to use skills taught 
in the group sessions even after the sessions had ended, and they- 
reported that the skills were useful in addressing difficulties  they 
experienced. For  example,  many  described using  limit  setting, 
as an alternative to yelling or threatening, when addressing their 
children's misbehavior. One  parent  described using tracking as a 
method to maintain  her own patience and balance.  Finally, many 
parents  reported that  the  use of empathy enhanced their  rela- 
tionships  with others  in general and helped  them  define  their 
relationship with their  preschool child in particular. 
While the measurable positive impact  of this study was on the 
children, the parents  who participated in their training in a group 
format  seem  to have received  the  support and  skills necessary 
to maintain  the absence  of problem behaviors in their  children. 
Qualitative interview  data  suggest  that  group members appreci- 
ated the positive effects of learning together and supporting each 
other in their  roles as parents  (manuscript in preparation).  For 
example,  group members who  had  not  previously  known  each 
other reported becoming friends and  turning to each  other for 
support regarding their  parenting. 
The  most important quantitative finding of this study  is that 
this intervention prevented  the children in the  treatment condi- 
tion from a downward  trend  in their problematic behavior. Since 
pre-kindergarten is the  first,  more  formal  school  experience, it 
is noteworthy  that  bolstering the  support these  young  children 
received from  parents  and  teachers  allowed  them  to maintain  a 
better  status from  which learning can occur. 








This study was the first of its kind  conducted with both  parents 
and  teachers  being trained as first order  change  agents, whereby 
both  were  working  towards  enhancing their  relationships  with 
the  preschoolers. The  hope  was that  they  could  assist  the  stu- 
dents  in their  efforts  to become  engaged learners with the  tools 
necessary  to succeed in school. Because parents  and teachers  pro- 
vided  simultaneous intervention to the children, it is impossible 
to determine whether  change was created  due to the intervention 
of the parent, the teacher, or the combined effects of both parent 
and  teacher.  A significant  limitation of this study was that  teach- 
ers did not receive the training in an ongoing group format  and 
may not have received enough  training to feel competent in the 
intervention (Solis, 2005). More training for teachers  in an ongo- 
ing group format  would also likely have increased adherence to 
the program. Kinder  Training with teachers  in an ongoing group 
format,  as the parents  received,  might be more effective through 
drawing  on  the  power  of group. Teachers  have few chances  to 
interact  with each other  during the day and  would likely benefit 
from  the support and learning that can take place in a group. 
The  degree  to which these  measures  were sensitive to change 
is a limitation. The  qualitative  interview  data  suggest  that  more 
changes  were occurring than  were evidenced  by the quantitative 
measures. It is important to determine whether  there are measures 
that are more sensitive to behavior changes in this population. It is 
important to note that since these students  were generally  not dis- 
playing behavioral  problems according to rating scales, the margin 
of improvement would be expected  to be smaller. Caution  must be 
maintained when interpreting the findings due to the small sample 
size of parents,  teachers,  and  students.  These  findings  cannot  be 
generalized to a larger population of preschoolers. 
 




The  results  of this study lend  partial  support for  the combined 
use of Filial Therapy and  Kinder  Training as an  effective  brief 
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preventative intervention with  children in  school-based settings 
who are considered to be broadly at risk for future school or men- 
tal  health  problems. To  make  definitive conclusions about the 
efficacy  of this intervention, further research is needed in which 
students are  randomly assigned to  Filial  Therapy only,  Kinder 
Training only, combined Filial Therapy and  Kinder Training, 
another child  therapeutic treatment, or  a control group. While 
the  combined use of Filial Therapy and  Kinder Training in  this 
study served to prevent the development of maladaptive behavior 
among participating students in  the  short term, follow-up  mea- 
sures  at later  dates  would  be  helpful to determine if these  gains 
would  be sustained in  the  long  term. Also,  further investigation 
of how factors such  as treatment duration, attrition rates, adher- 
ence  to  treatment protocol, and  treatment setting impact treat- 
ment  outcomes is needed. A holistic approach involving teachers 
and  parents as first order therapeutic change agents in children's 
lives seems  to offer  promise as a way to strengthen the competen- 
cies of not only  preschoolers but  of parents and  teachers too. 
 




The  study  findings support the  conclusions drawn from numer- 
ous  other play therapy outcome studies (cf. Bratton et al., 2005; 
LeBlanc & Ritchie, 2001)  that  play-based therapy is an efficacious 
intervention for children considered at risk. The clear implication 
for  practice is that  both  Filial Therapy and  Kinder Training, ei- 
ther separately or in combination seem  to have a positive impact 
on  at  risk children in  terms of  preventing a downward trend in 
their behavior. The  literature suggests that  positive  relationships 
act as protective factors in children's lives (e.g., Ainsworth, 1973; 
Bowlby, 1988;  Pianta, 1999). The more supports children can har- 
ness from adults in positions of influence in their life, the  better 
equipped they  will be to weather adversities. Therapists working 
with  children should advocate for  the  use  of  non-directed  play 
therapy and  for  the  engagement of parents and  teachers in play 
therapy interventions in school and  other settings. Practitioners 
conducting groups who  are  comfortable with  play  therapy and 
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parent and  teacher consultation may consider adding such  struc- 
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